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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOTE-AH advertisers Intending to make

change* in their ads- should notify ns of

their intention to do so not later than Slon-
daf morning:.

Boron gh Ordinance.
Batlvr Fair.
Photographers Notice.
Pain's Burning ol Rome.
Excursions.
&dmlnl»tk**ors anil Rxecntor* of estaits i

cm necjre their receipt hooks at the ;
CITTXEN ofiice. and perv>n» «B iing puMlc !
SHV> »\u25a0\u25a0»(<» lyw-.'i-.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

?The Butler Golfers will hold a i
tournament, tomorrow.

?And now the Chinese baseball team i
of Butler wants a whack at the law- !
yers.

?The new Nile green khaki suits

worn by the officers of the Guard are
very fetching

?Thouuh our School Board elected
teachers and raised salaries, f'ere have I
been ten resignations since.

?Thirty-thousand people went to

Grove City, last Thursday, to attend
the dedication of the Wayside Inn.

?The annnal reunion of the 102 d Pa
Vols, will lie held at Kenny wood P.tik,
Pittsburg, Tuesday, Aug. 9." Roll call

at Casino at 9:550 a in.

?The Butler oounty militia company
and the 16th Reg band left Butler, last
Thnrsday noon, for Oil City, and went
on with the regiment that night to Get-

tysburg.

-Petrolia is booming. Several new
houses have been built there this sum-

mer, and R. S. G Campbell was in
town, yesterday, letting the contract for

another.

?A mink, weasel or other animal is
working havoc in chicken coops in the

south-central part of town, from five to
twenty chickens having been killed in

several pecs.

?The street-car line to the new Fair
Ground, on the hill west of town, has

been completed. The buildings are

nearing completion and the ntw track
is already in fine shape.

?The rear walls of the new theatre '
rise sixty-five feet above the sidewalk.
The front wall of the Butler County i
National Bunk building rises about
seventy-five feet above the sidewalk. (

?At Rochester, Pa., last Thursday,

the P. R R. Co. laid 90 feet of track on
Island Lane, and after 0 o'clock the
borough officials tore it up and threw
the ties and rails iut<* the Beaver river.

?While a wealthy family in Alle-
gheny wete at tbeir summer residence
in (he country, last Thursday, thieves

went to the house, in broad daylight
with farniture vans, and took almost
everything in it.

?A Brooklyn judge has granted a di-

rorce for two years, with privilege of
re-marrying at the end of that period,
which leads the Bradford Herald, to re-

mark that the return coupon is a new
thing in divorce politics.

?Are you going to Youngstown on
next Tuesday? August 2nd. Every-
body eiae is going with the Protected
Home Circle Fare, only $1 ;25. Train
leaves Butler at 7:80 A. M. Youngs-

town at 8:00 P M.

?The firemen tested the new nozzles
at the Diamond pings, Tuesday even-
ing, and they are a success. When th e

nozzle-men shot off the water it escapes
at the ping. Water was thrown as high

as the top of tbe Bunk flagetaff.

?Crop reports from all over tbe state

afe favorable. Grain, grass and frnit

were retarded by tbe pold and wet
weather, but alike stem to have been
\u25a0ingnlarly free, this year, from damage
by insects and worms. The continued
wet weather, however, may cause the
potatoes to rot.

?Tbe dog catcher captnred 14 ca-
nines their first day, Monday, and a

dozen on Tuesday. High Constable,

Kramer, has a cage boilt over the bed
of an ordinary wagon and has too assist-
ants wielding tbe nets. The dogs are
kept at the pound on Mercer St. for two
days and are then sold or shot. The
redemption fee if$2:«0,

?Go into any restaurant or any hotel
in the large towns, during th© heated
term, and the cream given yon to pnt

in your coffee may be putrid; while, if
you ask for a glass of milk yon will re-

ceive as good, or nearly as good, an ar-

ticle as you would in the country, fresh
from the springhouse. The reason
probably is that cream from old milk is
mixed with fresh, warm strippings, and
cannrd and shipped before the animal
heat in it has escaped.

Officers of the Pittsburg drygoods
Co. were entertained and driven over
town, yesterday, by the Board of Trade
Several sites which the Board jffered

gratis for the location of the propone d
Woolen mill were visit*-1 The sites of-
fered were on Yogeley s Island, on the
UulTy property near the Lead Works,
the Anderson property west of the
Brewery, the Negley property, the Salt-
works, the Unify property at North
Butler, on the Ferd Reiber farm, and
on the Ritts. or old McJnnkin, farm on

the West Penn road. If the woolen
factory is brought to Butler the shirt
factory will lie consolidated with it.

?Jacob Shilling, of Clover Creek,
County, has closed another con

tract with the Huiithsonian institution
at Washington to furnish it with 100
rattlesnakes Shilling has been en
gaged in capturing rattlesnakes on the
contract for it nninber of years. Every
year he supplies the Smithsonian insti-
tution with new specimens. All the
snakes are captured with a forked hick-
ory stick. The poisonous fangs
always removed by Shilling before h<
shipe the unakes, to guard against mis
Jjaps at the other end of the line. It i-
cstimit ? 111 it Ikt4*riv&*aa income of

P ,000 a year for tnake catching.

- Uonrku (io-kran. the New Vorlt
t>onKVM»iuftD, v>-ceully told a u;ectiu;;
at tho Women's Pederatiau of Cluba
"that between polygamy and divorce
the difference is all in favor of the
former. Polygamy." he continued,
"comprehends a group of wives at one
time, while divorce simply means tan
dem." This simply shows that Mr
pockran, in his zeal to l*t emphatic and

thy touiething "fetching" to the ladies,
loses sight of just one-half the question
When a man is driving a new wif>
tandem, as he puts it, after being di
yqrced, U is highly probable that liii
pldwifeis driving some other feilov.
tandem and thnit the tandem buaines'
1« a stand off. The Tammany oratoi
will be obliged.to use vime other
ment to convince «»-nsible women thai
polyxauiy and divorce have anything
in common.

. to s«ve money?at
tend Bitter & Rockenstein a sale.

PERSONAL.

Senator Williams has our thanks for
a Smull of I«*J4.

J C. Redick wife and daughter, are

at Winona Lake, Ind.

Mrs. W. D Brandon and son are vis-
iting relatives at Ligonier.

John Bickel is taking a two-weeks va-

cation at Cambridge Springs.

F. Siebert was the guest of his broth-
er. Win. Siebert of Wayne St.. Satur-

' day and Sunday.

Mrs. Zender and daughter Emuia. of
1 Allegheny, are the guests of Mrs. L. F.

! Rei>>er ot Mercer street.

E. E Swartzlander and wife of Fair-
; view twp visited friends and did some
' shopping in Butler. Saturday.

! W. A Nicholson and Andrew N.
' Wilson of Kittanning have purchased
! the Metzgar shoe store in Butler.

Bert Campbell and wife of Ames, W.
Va. are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Campbell, of W. Fulton St.

Ex Gov. Stone says the new capitol
at Harrisburg will lie finished on time,
and within the appropriation made fcr
it.

Edward Rieger of the Second Ward
came home, last week, from Indiana
county, where he has teen drilling gas

j wells.
Gov. Penny packer and party were

charged by a mad bull while attending
battalion drill at Gettysburg Tuesday,
but escaped unhurt.

Bruce Courtney of the P. & E.
passenger office. Pittsburg, 6pent Sun
day with his parents, F W. Courtney
and wife, on Negley Ave.

W. H. Martia, formerly of this conn
ty, has secured the Republican notni
nation for Circnit Judge for the Four-
teenth Judicial District of Missouri.

Miss Jennie Mechling of Breeze Place
has returned from a pleasant visit to

the World's Fair and to her brother, J.
E., of the Vandalia Line. Terre Haute,
Ind.

John N Muntz, wife and son Rich
ard are absent on a trip, during which
they will take in the St. Louis Expo.,
and probably Yellowstone Park and the
Pacidc Coast.

(i. A. Gilson is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Win. Craig of the Island. Mr. G.
lately returned from a four years so-
journ in China, and during his life has
been all over the Globe.

Thos. Taggart of Indiana, the new

Democratic Chairman, is an admirer
of George. Ade. the writer of Modern
Fables, while Parker fancies Esop.
What a fable their campaign wi'l be.
? Indian Chief McCandless and Chief
Medicine Man McClung of the Com-
missioners' office, received a pressing
invitation to join a party of braves in
Pittsburg, Tneeday evening, who were
going to the World s Fair that night
Tney went -one with his coat on and
the other with it off?and when that
gang march down the Pike there'll be
something doing.

"Ed" Butler, the boss of St. Louis has
been indicted tor the most flagrant

fraud* since thedajs of Tweed. Indeed
it seem - that if the New York grafter
were alive now he would think that he
bad Leea entirely too moderate, as Lord
Clive remarked. Butler was convicted
and sent to jailsome years ago by the
redoubtable Folk, acting as the city's
prosecuting attorney, and escaped on a
technicality in the indictment. Now
he is again in toils, and the same testi-
mony which last week sent throe of a
gang to jail is to be brought against
him.

Mrs. Maybrick, an Auieridan heiress
born Florence Chanoler, wag released
from an English prison, after serving
fifteen years of a life sentence for poi
soning her husband, last Wednesday.
She went ti France, but with her
mother, fne baroness de Roche, will
soon appear in this country to contest
some rich Virginia estates. This is
the end oi a case that has attracted
world-wide attention and has given rise
to tbe most conflicting opinions. More
preasure was brought to have the wo-

man pardoned soon after her conviction
than in any case in modern times, but
nothing ever came of it except her re
lease after fifteen years, which is not
uncommon where there is a doubt as to
the guilt and where the prisoner has
made a good record.

It was often reported that Queen Vic-
toria was greatly opposed to any ameli-
oration of the sentence because she did
not like reports of Mrs. Maybrick's con-
duct aside from tbe allegation ef mur-
der. Tht:Be same people expected that
when the new King succeeded he would
be swift to free the woman. While it is,
of course, possible that tbe Queen did
prevent the pardon, it is not very likely,
since the home Secretary has complete
control of snch matters, and while a
sovereign might interfere the contingen-

cy is a remote one. The course punned
was that which would have been fol-
lowed had not any efforts been made in
her behalf.

At Gettysburg the boys are drilling

between showers,

?Sunday afternoon gambling in the
woods in uiore popular than profitable.

?All the B. R. & P. men?fifteen
hundred of them?had their eyes exam-

ined, la«t week.

?An attempt was made to rob the
Sullivan house on the Diamond, early
yesterday morning.

810 IIUTI.KIIFAIIt.
There will be ulad days in Butler

county Aug. JO and ;il and Sept. I and
a, when the people are gathered togeth-
er to enjoy the Big Butler Fair. Every-
thing will be done that is possiblo in so
short a time to make this exhibition a
success, and the public will highly ap-
preciate the efforts of the directors of
the association, as they did in the'past.
The Fair is an educational institution
and in Butler county has always been
manager with that end in view, and
this year will be no exception. The lime
is drawing near, and everybody will be
there-

BLTLI'iiC31A liftH'l'M.

All the grains t<K>k a tumble in the
Chicago market, last week, and cash
wheat w!is quoted as low as 83, while
the lowest for delivery in Septemlier
was bt>i; corn hoyered around the 40
mark, and oats at 391 now, and 33 in
September.

Butler dealers are paying
ttKK* ' lb
Butter ; 1Q
Potatoes

........... f}.^
Onious, a do*. bunches BO
Chicken#, dressed 18
Honey 20
Lettuce, lb 10
Hay *. ji2 sls
Puaa, per bn 1.25
Apples, per bn .75
Blackberries OK
Red Raspberries 1Q
Carrots, per ilo7, bunches .^0
Cabbage, per lb 2i
Beets, per bunch <M
New Beans, per bu 1.00

NOTJCK!
l'10 nt"lersigtied photagraphers

or LJtitl. r, l'ii.. do hereby agree to cloye
our respective studios frqm the Ist to
the 30th day of Angu*t, inclusive.

V. W. .Starkoy,
N. J. Criley,
Wagner Studio,
Znver Studio.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to gell or fcti7

you will find it to your advantage 1to see
Wm. H. Miller. [n«nrance and Real
Eftate. ' Room 508, Bntler County
XK 'ional Bank building.

Butler Fair, August SO, :Jl, Sept lnt
and .'nd.

C4inni 't> now to buy fashionableclothing at sacrifice prices attend
Ritter & Rock ens teiu 's.

Now goods ?l t sacrifice pru«a at Bit
Ver <v Rockenstem a backward seasonBale. \u25a0

\ A chance to buy seasonable Roods inseason by attending Ritter & Rocken
. stein's wale.

i AItend Ritter & Rockonstein's back-
t ward season sale of clothing at greatly
| reduced prices.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Anna Scott vs John F. Scott, libel in
divorce. Plaintiff alleges defendant
threatened to kill her with a poker, beat

! her, drank excessively, visited evil re-
sort*. did not provide for her and fur-
nished other causes for divorce. They

| were married in 1898.
Jas and Minnie Wick vs Butler coun-

! tv. appeal from assessment of $2700 on

II
former Milhiem property cn North St.

Mrs. Nora Luton vs Frank Luton of
Forward twp., petition for divorce,

, crueltv alleged.

| Stephen Roberts vs W. W. Henshaw,

i appeal by deft from jndgment of s*3
i rendered by Jacob Keck,

j John Forcht vs C H Huling, adm'r. of
Alfred Hulings, dee d, sci fa on a mort-
gage of S9OO.

C L Campbell and D. M Trumble
vs Mrs. Mary Sherman, assumpsit for
s.">ofi for breach of contract. The plain-
tiffs state thej* leased a house and lot
from Mrs Shetman at Hilliard for a

rental of flO per -jionth, and the
amount claimed was expended in buy-
ing dishes. linen, furniture, etc. pre-
paratory to starting a boarding house.
On going to the place they claim Mrs.
Sherman refused them possession.

David Howe Lyon and Elizabeth
Lyon, his wife, vs Bessemer and Lake
Erie R. R. Co , trespass for SSOOO dam-
ages. Mrs. Lyon was injured in the
wreck which occurred to the P. H. C.
train, above Harrisville station. July
2'J, 190i5. Mrs. Lyon states her arm,
foot, breast and legs were bruised.

s-'vr F.t-

Sheriff Gibson struck what he
thought was the toughest gang in his
experience one day last week. He went

to Natrona to serve a subpoena in di-
vorce and inquired of an officer the lo-
cation of the party he was looking for.
The officer told bim to be careful as
they were a bad lot and would shoot
The Sheriff wanted him to go along, he
declined, but offered the sheriff, who
was unarmed, a gun. Sheriff Gibson
refused it and went alone. He entered
the house while the people were eating.
A man jumped up from the table with
a gun in his hand and said "what the
b do you want?" Gibson said "sit
down or I'll knock you down, I'm going
to serve a subpoena on this woman and
after that you can have her." The wo-
man said she was glad her husband was
sueing. She was living with another
man.

Harry Snow has been lodged in jail
on a charge of felonious shooting made
against him by his father, last year.

Thompson's I>ive.

The Fisk Syndicateor Shows or Street
Fair did an immense business in Butler
last week. The grounds at the corner

of West Ciav and Broad streets were
crowded, every evening, with men. wo

men and children; and besides this the
board-walks at north end of Broad
street were crowded every night, to-

wards 10 o'clock, with people to see the
man, Thompson, drop ninety feet, into
a pool of water at the foot of the ladder
?the pool consisting of a large canvas

bag or tub. held up at the rims by frame
work, and filled with water to a depth
about six feet. Thompson crawled up

the ladder, and fell head first, but be-
fore reaching the water twisted hims-lr

so that he alighted on his back makii g
a tremendous splash, as he i* a heavy
man. The ladder and tub were electric-
lighted, and the dive was made late, so
as to hold the crowd, and give the
"barkers' an opportunity to induce as
many as possible to enter the snide
shows, two of which were ordered
closed by the local authorities. Aud
besides this two of the alleged managers
were arrested and held for court on
charges of indecent or immoral exhibi- \u25a0
lions, while another hid under the can-

vass on a baggage car. then took to the i
woods and afterwards boarded a train '
at a country station, and thus escaped |

ACCIHUNTS.
|

Mrs Shoup of Institute Hill had her j
face and arms burned by an explosion
of gas in her range, last Sunday.

A coal miner, who had his back and
leys broken by a cave-in at a mine li'-ar

Kaylor, was 1' brought to the Hospital
% esterday

At Karns City last Saturday a ball
player ran into a spectator and broke
the bones of one of his legs.

OIL NOTES.

The Market Remains at $1 50.
Donegal twp. ?P. F Holliday & Co,

have stiuck a 15-barrel well on the Jos.
Wills farm.

CIIUIWIINOTES.

At Mars last Thursday, Rev. (i. I
Wilson of Mars was elected President
of the C. E. Union of this county; Rev.
Enterline of Butler, Vice President;
Miss Lottie B. White of Butler, Corre-
sponding Secretary; Miss Margaret
Robb of Prospect, Recording Secretary,
and W. B. Ferguson of Chicora, Treas
urer.

Picnics and Reunions.

Aug I?McNess-Taylor family reun-

ion at Hugh M. Moore's, near North
Liberty.

Aug. 3?P. 11. C. picnic at Idora
Park, Yonngstown. fare $1.25.

August lo Butler Grocers at Ala-
meda.

Aug. 17?Woodmen's picnic at Ala-
meda Park, Butler.

Aug. 10?Students and friends of
North Washington Institute, at Alame-
da

Aug 20?Educational meeting and
hand-shaking of teachers at Alameda
Park, beginning at 10 a. ui.

The contest over the estate of Martin
Wahl, dec'd, of Evans City, has been
settled, tbe widow agreeing to take un-

der the last will which gave her one-
third of his estate absolutely and the
remainder to his sons. Letters of ad-
ministration under tbe will were grant-
ed to her. The estate amounts to sl2-,
000. It was claimed by the widow that
Wabl had divided $50,000 worth of prop
erty among his children at the time of
bis marriage to her.

Eighteen cases have been entered on
the criminal docket for September term.

A charge of rape has been entered
against W. C. Cochran, the man who
assaulted Mrs. C. J. Shaffer, near Hall-
Bton.

C. M. George, formerly of this coun-
ty, was sentenced in the Allegheny
county criminal court, last Saturday,
to six years in the pen. for the killing
of G. W. Downing at a boarding house
in Natrona, last April.

A charge of receiving stolen goods has
been entered against Geo Yennick.

Anton and August Johnson, natives
of Sweden, have petitioned for natural-
isation,

Ang 25?Reunion of the Smith fami-
ly at the home of Thomas Jamison, one

mile east of Petrolia. Fair view twp. All
are cordially invited. A general picnic
dinner will be served. Please bring
well filled baskets in order to make the
dinner part a success.

AUK. 24, at Alameda Park, reunion of
the Black family, bnsiness meeting at

11 a.m. bancjuet at 1 p.m. Col. John
A. Black of Jeannette will be present.

Sept. Ist?First annual reunion of the
Daubenspecks at the farm house on the
H. S. Daubenspeck farm Everylxxlv
welcome. Bring well-filled baskets.
Address H. S. Daubenspeck, Sec'y,
Bru'u, Pa.

Two women, Mrs. Evaline Schopfer
and her sister, Miss Aurora Cupps, of
Shaler twp., were placed on trial in the
Allegheny county criminal court, Mon-
day, for the murder of Mr. Schopfer.
Both women, according to the evidence,
wore loose morally; and when Miss
Cupim gave birth to a baby, Schopfer
put her out of the house. Mrs. Schop-
fer, sometime after induced Schopfer to
make a will in her favor, and then the
women conspired to kill him. Several
plans were considered and they settled
ujx>n getting him drunk by drugging
his beer; then shooting him in bed, and
making it out a case of suicide. This
was done and the scheme worked out
well, bat Miss Cupps told a man named
Jahn, who bad secured the revolvers for
them all about it; the two women and
Jahn quarrelled over the division of the
property, and Jahn told on them. On
Tuesday the women were on the stand,
and denied everything. The case is yet
on.

PIIOPERTY TRANSFERS.

Zelienople Land Co to W H Gelbach
l#t in Zelienople for S2OO.

Albert Smith to H. and C. E. Cum-
niings lea?e in Clearfield for S7OO.

T F Stewart to Minnie Klingensmith
lot in Jackson for sl2s.

D B Doty to A S Davis ?0 acres in
Parker for S6OOO.

Edith McNamee to II K Wiok 140
acres coal in Washington for #(i00.

Martha Forqner to same same for
SOSO.

John Denny to Jos M Smith 140 acres
in Clearfield for $.">000.

Park View Land Co to C W Ma Item
lot in Butler twp for $125

Same to Lewis Virnond lot in Butler
twj) for SIWO.

Thesesa M Griffith to Win II Moist
lot at Myoma for $750.

W E Cochran to W J G Brien lot on
E Pearl St for SOOO.

Jno C Graham to Agnes Hilliard lots
in Graham Terrace for $350.

Lizzie V Graham to Agnas Hilliard
lot on Locust St for $1450.

Reuben Byers to Jas M Farren lot in
Marion for $75.

S J Foster to Theresa M Griffith lot
at Myoma for s**so.

E L Rumbaugh to Jas M Farren lot
at Boyers for $225.

John C Graham to E C lot
on Plank road for slls.

W S Wick to M 15 Grossman 42 acres
in Clay for $2300.

L N Kauffman to M E Grossman 15
acres in Clay for $305.

Park View Lanil Co io Tillio Oubbi-
sou lot in Butler twp for $125.

J. A. Evert to W. C. McKee. lease
and well in Allegheny twp. for sl.

J. Dainbach to E. Dambach, lot in
Evans City for $1

I'aju'n ?Uiiriiuiy of Koine" to
Exhibit HI Pittsburg.

A thrillingpage from Roman history
depicted in line of fire and scenes of
upleudor, in Pain'a newest and greatest
production of the '"Burning; of Rome."
which will be seen in Pittsburg, at
Friendship Park, for twelve nights
commencing Monday August Ist. under
the auspices of the Pittsbnrg B. P. O.
Elkk No., 11 Nothing like the stiijien-
dons and unique exhibition has ever
l>een conceived and attempted and the
ingenuity of the daring twentieth cen
tury producer and skilled pyrotechnist
has been taxed to the utmost i|i accom-
plishing this PBccehsful result. Five
hundred people, five acies of massive
scenery 20 car-loads of paraphernalia
and $1 (MX) worth of fireworks nightly
are utilized by this colossal midsum
mer night spectacle. For the safe and
comfortable accomodation of patrons
a portable amphitheatre seating 10,000
people has been provided. The It R.
Cohave arranged to grant special ex-
cursion rates from all points in the
state, and the are that there
will be u great out-of-town attendance.

Butler Fair, August 30, 31.
Sept Ist and 2nd.

I'L'KE SI'ICINO WATEIt ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. RICHEY.
People's Phone 190.

Butler Fair, August 30, 31,
Sept. Ist and 2nd.

NOTICE TO PAKMEItS.

Mr. Rumberger having retired from
the W<MJI business, we wish to call the
attention of the farmers to the fact that
we will pay the highest market price in
cash for wool.

KRUQ'S MEAT MARKET,
10"/ 8. Main St.', Butler, Pa.

Itutler Fair, August .'{(), it],
.Sept. Ist and 2nd

Yonr change to oave money now at
Hitter & Rockenstein's.

Up-to-date clothing at yonr price?at-
tend Rltter & Rcckenstein's clearance
sale.

Itutler Fair, August 30, i)l,
Sept. Ist an«l 2nd.

ijchoiara wanted at 128 W
Wayne Sjt

Butler's greatest clothing «aje uowbeing held by Hitter fc Hookuusteiu.
fashionable clothing at cut prices?-

attend Hitter & Rockenstein'a sale.

The Itutler Business College
will be re-opened in the n»w
with new eqni>_mc.ni il«toughout, about
!.ij)pte»44ber 'f»l. Send for a copy of our
new catalogue for 1004-0, containing
oyer 100 fine half-tone cuts of buildings,
rooms, students, etc. Now is thi time
to prepare -be ready when thy tiuiey
are good and business urigk

A- F. litx.A [.. Principal.
BwUcr Fair, August 30, 31.

Sept IjjjtgndSnd
Buy urw clothing at sacriflc9 prices

during Hitter <fe Rockenstein's sale.

Butler Fair. August 30, 31
Sept- Ist and 2nrt

UAILKOAD NOTICES.
Special ltound Trip Kates via

CHICAGO UREAT WESTERN RAILW^Y
Commencing June 9.H aua c vutiniung

thereafter cn each Tuesday during
Jul, a h<l August V.M the Chicago
Grekt Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets at very low rates t<i lljuuff
Hot Springs Alb Alb. and
field, B. C for further information
apply to any Oreat Western Agent, or
J. P.Elmer, (i. P. A. Chicago, 111.

Reduced Kates to Toronto.
On account of the Friends' General

Conference to be held at Toronto, Out ,
August 10 to 19, the Pennsylvania It R
Co., will sell round-trip ticket? ia Vo-
ronto and retui- fr?u, all stations on

j ita lines, on Auuutst 9 10 and 11. at re-
dttced rates. Tickets will t*s good for

I return until Aoguat 81, inclusive.

Murriugy LlconscM.

Mike Vinklonki i.yndora
Hticie
A. (i. Stroup Jefferson Centre
Luella Watters ...Glade Mills
Abraham H. Sfiiegler., Butlor
BlancUo Boyer Harmony
Thomas Ekas Sarversville
Nellie E. Smith Glade Mills
Joseph A. Burgeon East Pittsburg
Edith H. Collins. Chicora
Rev. J. C. Lincoln .Halt Lake
Annie T. Morfini^i,.. .Slipperyrock twp
Harry B. Spencer Slippery rock
Jenuie M. Grossman Kiester
David A. Floyd Butler
Mabel Hammerly McKean, Pa

At Pittsburg, J. C. Barnea and Ber-
tha Butler

At Mercer, C. P. Coulter and Mabel
Montgomery of Claire.

At youuKst(swn. Ifl W. iSnglinh and
Maud Hughes of Butler.

At New Castle, C. H. Wright of
Cleveland and Miss Maine Johnston
formerly of Butler.

At Franklin, .Tames It Shar cl wui
Claire and V E. lieea of 0)11 6Uy.

PUICE ICK.
Made from pure, deep-well water

and delivered daily bv theCR*BT*L ICEOU,
, y pUouo v±:l. »? :

Bell l«5 J.

BUSINESS FOIf S.\LE,
j Ainunetneiit Aroade and Repair Shop
j Oonnisting of about UO of the luteat
, novelties In coin operating machines
, shooting gallery, stationery and moving
. targets, ciicars and tobacco, guns and
ammunition, small bench tool*. suit-
able for gunsmith, locksmith and
general repair work. For price, terms
and full particulars call or address

~O R. »
W - MARDOBI ,

lid E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

A. 1?. Kucanipment

The 21st annual reunion of the North
Western Association. Department of
Pennsylvania, G. A- R will be held at

Exposition Park Conneaut Lake. this
year Friday, August ->th Excurr-ion

tickets will be sold from all stations ou

the B. A- L. E R R- 'it very low rates.

Inquire ot agents for rates and time

of trains.

The Colorado p»"cuu.

Chicago, Union Pacific & North West-
ern Line.

This solid through train, only one

night to Denver, leaving Chicago at

7 -in> P M.. reaching Denver next even
iug at !» o'clock. A perfectly appointed
train Another Colorado train leaver

Chicago daily at 11:00 P. M arriving

Denver earlv second morning.- over the

only double track railway between

Chicago and the Missouri River. The
best of everything The < hicago-Port-

land special leaves Chicago daily ar
11:00 P. M., with through sleeping car

service to San Francisco, Los Angles

and Portland.
Tickets and full information can Iks se-

cured from your home agent or address
A. Q. Tallast

504 Smithfield St Pittsburg. Pa.

A La Carte Dining Car Service
on the P R H.

To still further accommodate its pa-
trons. the P. R. R. Co. has established
the a la carte system ot dining car ser-

vice for breakfast and luncheon on sev-

eral of its mos* popular trains
A la carte breakfast aud luncheon arc

served on the Manhatten Limited leav-
ing Pittsburg at 3:35 A. M. daily f«>r

New York.
All dinneis on P. R. R dining cars,

aud all oth»*r meals, exo-pt tno*e men-

tioned above, are table d'hote.

United l*resl>>terian Reunion

The seventh annual U. P. reunion
will be held at Exposition Park, Coa-
nutat Lake, Tuesday, August 9th. For
particulars as to rates, time of trains,
etc, addres

E D. Cotnstock, G P. A., B. &L. E.
R. R., Pittsburg, Pa

Panoramic Yellowstone Park
The Northern Pacific takes pleasure

in stating that it can now supply to all
who have visited, contemplate visiting,
or are interested in Yellowstone Park,

a large Panoramic Picture of the park.
This work of art is 42 inches louii by 33

inches wide, and is done in fifteen
colors. It shows, absolutely, the topo-
graphy of Park location of
hotels, geyser basins, cauyons,

roads, lakes, montains aud all features
of the park. It gives as nothing else
can a connected idea of the region and
is a valuable picture and map combined
Framed, it is ornamental as well as
useful, and is especially' snitfd to the
school, class room and library.

This Panoramic Picture will be ready
for distributisn in tubes about June 15,
aue will be sent to any address by A.
M. Cleland, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn., upon
receipt of 35 cents. Orders will be
taken now and may be sent direct to
A, M. Cleland or through any of the
General or District Passenger Agents

of the Northern Pacific in the larger

cities, or through the local agents in
Northern Pacific territory.

sl2 00 frorruCrticago to St. Panl
or Minneapolis and return via
Chicago Great Western Rail-
way
Tickets on sale August 0 to 11 inclu-

sive good retnrning until August 25th
For further information apply to any
Great Western Agent op J. P. Elmer,
G. P. A. Chicago, 111,

si:t.OOTo M. Louis and iteturn

Via Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad
Coach excuasion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

liussia-Jap War Atlas Hi cents.

Three tine colored majjs, each 14x20;
bonnd in convenient form for reference.
The Eastern situation shown in detail,
issued by The Chicago & North-West-
eriiK. R. mailed upon receipt of ten
cents in stamps by A. Q. Tallant, 504
Smithfield St. Pittsburg, Pa.

$;iO.OO to Colorado and Iteturn.

Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western Line. Chicago Denver,
Colorado Springs, and Pueblo, dally
throughout the summer. Correspond-
ingly low rates from all points easl.
Only one night to Denver from Chicago.
Two fast traii.s daily A. Tallant 504
Smithfield St. Pittsburg.Pa.

Low Kate Atlantic City Excur-
sions

Via B. & O. R. R.
SIO.OO round trip from Iluder; tick-

ets good in coaches only, sola on July
Kith and 28th, August Uth and 25th,
and September Bth. $3.00 additional
fur tickets good in Pullman cars. Re-
turn limit 15 days. Apply to W. R.
Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler, for tick;
ets or further information.

World's Fair.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. will
sell excursion tickets from Butler to St.
Louis, Mo., account of the World's
Fair, at the following rate-.*-

Tickets, gOv,d for the season, return-
ing any time to December 15th. will be
sold every day at $23.00 for the round
trip.

Tickets good returning si\ty days,
not later thau Dpceinlmr 15th, will be
sold every day at $lO.lO for the route!
trip

Tickets good for returning within fif-
teen days will be sold every day atsls.oo
for the roaud trip.

Coach excursion tickets, with return
limit of seven days, will b" uoid twice a
week, everv Tqe-daj anil Thursday, be-
ginning May 17th, until June 80th, at
*13.00 for the round trip. Coach excur-
sion tickets are restricted to day coaches,
whether on regular or special trains.

For further parsioi}Uie>, oall cm or
address Baltimore & Ohio Tick-
et Ageut Q\ B. N Austin, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago.

SI;S.O<> to St, IJOIIIS and Return.
Via B. O. R. It.

Coach excursion tickets on s ile each
Tuesday and Thursday, good for tTuturn
within seven davs.

I*ervibu un New Wabash Ltinc,
to Start .Inly Und,

First train leaves Pittsburg at 8.30
P M. that ilay, with three trains daily
thereafter.

The Wabash Railroad Company
takes pleasure in announcing the open-
ing of its new extension to Pittsburg.
The first train will leave tl,e P-Utsburg
Passenger Terminal, liberty Ave. ami
Ferry Struct, a» 8,;j0 p. M , Saturday
duly viid. This will be a through train
to Chicago and St. Louis, with direct
connections for all points west of those
gateways.

Beginning July 3rd, three regular
daily trains will Lo operated on couveu
ie*,it ?vU' ,Uutei J leaving Pittsburg at
ti.itOA. M , 'im P. M. and hoop. M.,
Eastern Time.

With ?h« trains n new route will be
olrerp'l to prospective travellers from
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio
to the St. Louis Wor'd's Fair, and to.
Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, v'iVy,
Omaha and all 'art < wust, southwest
and northwvjt. VUe rates uru low and
at^r&ct

A sate, tjuiek and agreeable journey,
with courteous attention to the wishes
of patrons is assured by this line to the
travelling public.

Inquiries for further Information will
receive prompt a' t by addressing.

1)'. H. TRISTKAM
Ass t. (i. P. A.. Wabash H. R.,

320 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg,
Ij*l3,0(lTo S5 l.uuiw and Ketuni

Via Baltimore and Ohio Kailroud.
Coach excursion ticket? on wale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

Special Kouml Trip I Catcn via

(.'IiICAUO UItKAT WKBTERN RAILWAY
Commencing June 28 and contirulny

thereafter on each Tui»:<J*y tliirmif
.Inly and ..A> i the Chicago
Urcat Y/fj.lefri"Railway will sell round
trip tickets at very low rates to Banff
Hot Hpriupa Alb, Lamm, Alb and
Field, B. C. For further information
apply to any Great Western AKent, or
J. F Elmer, (i. P. A. Chicago, 111.

B. &O. Excursions.

TO LOUISVILLE. KY.

August 13 tolO. inclusive thr B A: O.
R. R. Co. will sell excursion tickets
from all lccal stations west of the < >hio
river t > Louisville, Ky , at rate of one
fare plus 23 cents for the round tpip.
account Knights of Pythiar Biennial
Encampmeut. Tickets good for return
until August 31, but may be extended
until September 15 by de|>osit with

Joint Agent and payment of 5o cents.

TO SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

August 15 to 27, inclusive, and Aug-
ust 28 to September 9. inclusive, t:>e
IJ. >& O. R. R Co. will sell excursion
tickets to San Francisco, account Tri -n-
--nial Conclave Knights Templar aud
Sovereign Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F ,
good for return nntil October 2:1

For further information call ou or
address ueartst Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin Gener-
al Passenger Agent. Chicago 111

KX< UItMOX to GOODVILLi;.

Ou account of the 7th Aunual Reun-
ion aud Picnic of the Smicksburg and
West Mahoning Buckwheat Clnb. which

j will be held at Coleman's Park. Go >d-
\u25a0 ville. Pa , Thursday, August llth.

B. R. & P. Ry. will run the usual low
rate excursions to Good ville on that day.
Excursion tickets will be sold from But-
ler for train leaving 7.30 A. M. at round

I trip fare of $1.25. The best taleut in
j mu.-ic and amusements will be secured

; and among the prominent speakers will
1 be Frank A Conlon of Philadelphia, re-
nowned throughout the U. S, for his
brilliancy aud hnuior on the platform.
Do not miss this opportunity for having
a good time and meeting tnanv old
friends a mom; the thousands of people
who always attend the Buckwheat Re-
union.

S.~O to California and itcturn.

Send 2 cent stamp for itinerary of
special personally conducded tours to
California. leaving Chicago August lStb
and August 25th, via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Line, cc-
ccunt Triennial Conclave Kuights Tem-
plar at San Francisco. |SO round trip
from Chicago. Correspondingly low
rates from all points.

A. y. Tallent, 504 Smithfield St.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Reduced Rates
to

Yellowstone Park
For the season of 1904 the Northern

Pacific announces a great reduction in
rates from Chicago, St. ' aul, l)u-

Inth and other Northwestern points to
and through Yellowstone I'ark. These
reductions materially decrease the ex-
pense of the park tour.

New Hotels have been built. Old
Faithful Inn, modern in everv re-
sist t, constructed of logs and boulders,
is located near Old Faithful geyser and
is probably the most unique structure
of the kind in the country and bound to
become a favorite. A new and stately-
hotel on the banks of Yellowstone Lake
makes this the most reposeful spot in
park. Each of the park hotels now has
a capacity for -50 guests, is electric
lighted, steam heated aud has a good
orchestra.

Season extends from .June 1 to
September 30. Route via N P. R.,
Livingston aud Gardiner.

Inquire of any agent of the N. P. R.
or write to A, M. Cleland, Gen. Passg'r
agent, St Paul Minn., for particulars,
and send six cents foi "Wonder-
laud IDOL"

$.lO <M» California and Return
Personally Conducted

Special trains from Chicago to San
Francisco without change, via the
Chicago. Union Pacific and North-
Western Line leave (Jhiuago August IS
and Auguut 35th. Itinerary includes
stip overs at Denver, Colorado Springs
and Salt Lake City. Low rates, choice
of routes returning. Tickets on sale
daily August 15th to September 10th.
Two fast trains daily overjjthe only
double track railway between Chicp~ 0
and the Mo. River, and via the most
direct route across the American Con-
tinent. The Oyerland Limited, solidthrough train every day in the year.
Less ihan three dayi* «nroute. Low
rates from, sll points. Write for itiner-
aries oi special trains and full informa-
tion to

A. y. TAW.ANT,
T|o4 Smithfield St .

Pittsburg, Pa.

Excursions to Atlantic City.

Thursdays, August 4 and 18, and
September 1 are the d«tte» for
the Pennsylvania Railroad annual low-
rate excursions for 1904 to Atlantic City
Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Avalon, Auglese.t. Wildwood, Holly
Beach, N. J. itehoboth. Del., or Ocean
City. M. D.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of exenrsion.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will leaye Pitts
burg on above mentioned dates at 8.55
A. M., reaching Philadelphia 1i.25 P. M.,
in time for supper, and arriving Allan
tic City, via the Delaware River Bridge
Route the only all-rail line, at 8.35 P.
M. A will be made for luucheon
en route. Passengers may also spend
the night in Philadelphia, and proceed
to the shore by a regular train from
Market Street Wharf or Broad Street
Station on the following day.

Passengers for New Jersey points
other thau Atlantic City will spend the
night in Philadelphia, aud use regular
traius the next day from Market Street
Wharf Passengers for Itehoboth,, Qe|.,
or Ocean City, M. D., will regular
trains on the follows* tlay from Broad
Street S ttatkiß.

A atop-over within liruit will be al-
lowed at Phil'a returning, if paHsen-
will deposit their tickets with the Tick-
et AKent at Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, immediately on arrival. Tick-
ets uiqat bt» deposited with Agent on ar-
rival at wua shore destination and prop-
erly validated for return trip.

Tickets will he Bold from stations at
the ratea named below; ?

RATE
KATE Tlrk«*t« <kjo4

Tick«<tM w*i4l iu Full. "Inun
only in <u «oui«.-tioii Lmvkm

with regular
Full. Ticki U P.M.

Fa>bw|® SIO.OO sl3 00 1.80
A.M.

Butter 10.00 12 00 «15
Freeport. 10.00 12. (M) 7.48

P.M.
Altoona 8.00 10.00 12.85
Philadelphia.. .Ar .... ft.23
Atlantic City.. ?

.... 8.85
Returning coupons will be acoepted

on any rvanlar train except the Penn-
sylviy»ia Limited and the Cnicago Lim-
ited and the St. Louis Limited.

For detailed information in regard
to rates and time of trains apply to
ticket agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt.
District Passenger Agent* SOO Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg,

Mpeclal KOIIIHITrip ICatoH via

OiIICAOO OKKAT WESTKBN RAILWAY
Commencing June 2H and continuing

thereafter on each Tuesday during
Jnly and August H«H the Chicago
Great Western Hallway will sell round
trip tickets at very low rates to Banff
11*'t Suringa Alb. Laggan, Alb. and
Field, It C. For further information
apply to any Ureal Western Agent,
or .1 P. Elmer G. P. A. Chicago 111

< h;liitiiiK|ii;t.
the Pennsylvania Chautauqua,

to be held at Mt. (Jret.ua Pa., July Ito
August 5, 1904, the Pennsylvania liail-
road Company will sell special excur
sio«\ tickets from Butler and principal
intermediate points, to Mt. Gretna and
return, at reduced rates. Ticket* will
be aold June 85 to August 5, inclusive,
and will l>e good to return until August
US, inclusive. For specific rales con
suit ticket agents.

W S. & E. WICK,
UKALEBBIN

itouxb ami Worked LuidUj ot *ll Klqu4
Doors, Hash and Moulding*
0:i Well Klgk it fbectaltjr.

Office and Yard
K CunnloKhau and Munro» Bt*

near Went Peon Uouut.
I Kscaw 4»-

A SICKLY CHILD.

j A delicate constitution exposes a
rhild to all sorts of ailments. Do not
waste any more time and money trying
-o doctor each complaint separately.

Doctor the Constitution.
Vin-lone takes right hold of any

weak system and builds a good
healthy foundation.

It puts life and vigor into the body
md mind.»

That is what the child v. that i
What any person ' o
sickly nccdj. Vitality.

People grow thin, j :.!c, n ..
?.

so ill they are obliged to .-.j ,
accupatiou, when there' is jK.il.nij,
wrong with them excepting thev are so
tired, so weak, their vitality is'so low.

To say that Vin-Tcnc is worth its
weight in gold to those suffering from
a lack of energy is to speak lightlyof
it. It is invaluable as it begins its
work with the first dose and in a
remarkably short space of time the
patient is restored to a healthy, vigor-
ous condition.

Many miserable wrecks have been
transformed into strong happy men
and women by this marvel of recent
medical discoveries, Vin-Tone.

Good for little folks and big folks
too. Pleasant to take.

Sold on a positive guarantee by

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Conrt House, Butler, Pa.

B: C B.

Never since this was a store have so

nwny opportunities been offered by im-
porters and makers to boy choice goods
for less than their real market valne.

Lutely we have sent ont buyers
into the market and bought more

medium and fine Wash Goods and
Drees Goods than this store ever before
owned?price concessions in evory case

being of a startling nature.
Therefore, now is the time for our

thousands of mail order customers to
get what they want and save a lot of

money.

If it's convenient, come personally.

SI.OO and $1.25 plain Crash and neat

Mix American Woolens, 50c-
45 and 50 cent all wool Dress Goods.

25c
Anderson's 40 and 50c Madras. 18c?-

made in Scotland, and the bosl made in

the world-
If what you want isn't here, send and

we will take care of your order prompt-

ly and give you the benefit of any re-
duction.

Remember we prepay Express,

Freight or Postal Charges on all pur-
chases of $5.00 or more to any point
within Five Hundred Miles.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

Portraits, Group Pictures. Interiors.
Most enjoyable occupation

these long winter evenings.
OUR FLASS SHEETS

Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient. 1

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We wiil gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
an S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

Peoples Phone 307

| WniJFosterrj
i Architect.
i Plan of all kind of bnildinga v
N furnished on short notice. r
C Office in Berg Building, 7
J Butler, P». V

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO

1 will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FLSHF.R,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 5. MAIN ST., BUTLEB. PA

AN ORDINANCE ASSESSING TOE COST OF CONSTRUCTING A
public f-wt-r npon and for McCool Avenue io Butler borongh. Pa . froui
SnllivHii Avenue to Beckert Avenue npon the properties fronting and

abntting upon that patt of McCool Avenue between the i>oint* above n.iuied, and
along the l'ne of said sewer and determining the amounts and providing for the
collection thereof

WHEREAS a majority of the property owners in-interest and number, and
owning a majority of the real property fronting and abuttinsr upon that part of
McCool Avenue from Sullivan Avenue to lieckert Avenue, within Butler boro ,
in the County of Butler and State of Pennsylvania, presented their petition to
the Town Council of Butler borough, asking that an ordinance be passed requir-
ing that part of McCool Avenue to l>e sewered, and that a public sewer be con-

structed upon and for that part of McCool Avenue between the points named and
that the same be sewered, and

WHE*F.AS. The said petition has been found to L>E true ami correct, and
that the said McCool Avenue i« a public street in Butler borough duly laid out.
adopted, opened and used as such, and upon du»- consideration, it was adjudged
and decided by the Town Council that said sewer was necessary for the health
and convenience <>f the property owners and residents of said street, and an ordi-
nance was duly passed, authorizing the construction of said sewer as prayed for
in said petition, and

WHEREAS. The construction of said sewer »vas awarded to John Schaffner,
and the said spwer has been constructed as required by said ordinance, and the
work completed and accepted by the Town Council.

SECTION 1. The Burgens and Town Council of Butler borough do ordain,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the same, that the cost and
expense of constructing the said public sewer upon and for said McCool Avenn*
shall be justly and equitably assessed upon and paid by the property and the
owners thereof adjoining and adjacent to McCool Avenue, between the points
al>ove named and along the line of said sew er and improvement and benefitted
thereby.

The total number of feet of buried sewer pipe laid in and for said street is
438 feet; 29 "Y" branches, one flush tank and other necessary cost and .expen-e.
making the total cost of said sever $448.00. The total number of feet of lots of
real property fronting on said McCool Avenue, between the points above named,
is 800 feet.

SECTION 2. The cost of said sewer shall be and the same is hereby assessed
npon the property fronting and abutting on McCool Avenue, from Sullivan Ave-
nue to Beckert Avenue along the line of said sewer and adjacent thereto and
benefitted thereby equally by the foot front, and in accordance herewith the
cost of said improvement is hereby assessed as a sewer tlx upon the following
lots of real property and in the following amounts, being at the rate of 50 cents
per foot front.
1. International Trufct Company - - 55:1 feet at 56 cents per foot, £so9 68
2. W. S. Wick -----25 ??

" ?? 14.00
3. L. E. Ruby ------50 ?' " '? 28.00
4 Joseph Kalina & Bro - - - - 25 " " ' 14.00
5. John G. Dunn -----25 " " " 14.00
6. Matthew Bowers - 46 88 " " 26.26
7. Martia and Joseph Grquric - 25

'?
" " 1400

8. A. F. and F. L. Weigand --
- 50 " " " 28.00

SECTION 3. In addition to the publication hereof, as provided by law. it
shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Town Council, and he Is hereby direct"
ed, to make out notice in writing, or partly written and partly printed, to the
owners or reputed owners of the several lots hereby assessed, and the High Con-
stable shall serve such notice by delivering t><em at their places of residence, if
they reside within Butler borough, but if thev reside elsewhere, notice shall be
given them by mail, if their address can be ascertained, and by posting said no-
tice upon said premises, as prescribed by law in such case made und provided.

SECTION 4 This ordinance shall take effect within ten days from the ap-
proval and publication thereof.

Ordained and enacted in Council this sth day of July, A, D. 1904, at a regu-
lar adjourned meeting thereof

RAYMOND S. CORNELIUS.
President of Town Council.

Attest:
H. E. COULTER, Secretary of Town Council.
Now, July Bth, 1904, the above and foregoing ordinance is hereby approved

of by me. WM. M. KENNEDY, Burgess.

To
You are hereby notified that your assessment for sewerage tax provided for

by the foregoing ordinance, is as follows:

One lot fronting and abutting on McCool Avenue feet at

56 cents per foot, $

That the same will be due August 15th. 1904. and payable to William F.
Rnmberger, Borough Treasurer, Guaranty Safe Deposit and Trust Company,
Butler, Pa. If not paid within sixty days from that date, your assessed prop-'
erly will be subject to a municipal lien for said tax.

Secretary of Council.

fA Clean Sweep Sale I
NOW GOING ON. I

Hundreds of pairs of high- I
grade, seasonable Shoes ||

| for the summer wear at P*
i low prices which stand

jam absolutely without a paral-
gj /«r

..
JBW lei. We have made the |j

g Uff / rnost extensive prepara- |j
81 Mf tions possible for this sale. \u25a0
S / Mr Our early shipments of H
K Fall anc* Winter Footwear | j

made it imperative that |l
M' stocks be reduced imme- |ygg diately. II

These shoes must vacate the room they now occupy to make room \u25a0 }
Brl for the new. Those who appreciate superior shoes at nnheard of re- Bjjj
Bj duced figures should not miss this opportunity. Hj

KL Men's Fine Shoes, #1.75 and #t.25 grades, now oisc
\u25a0P Men's Fine Oxfords, #5 and #2.50 grades, now SIOB
Kh Women's Fine Oxfords, #1.75 and $1.25 grades, now . .©3c Bg
y Women's Strap Sandals, #2.50 and #1 grades, now. 08c K|
\u25a0 Women's Fine Kid and Patent Shoes, #8.50 and #1.50 grades. ml
S now and $1 1W El
'Sj Boys' Fine Shoes. #1.50 and #1.25 grades, now 95c HB
0 Children's Patent Oxfords, #1.50 and $1.25 grades, now 89c H

\u25a0Si Better shoe the whole family. You can save from 25 per cent to
\u25a0 50 per cent. Come early, these goods cannot last long. The biggest K
H thingin shoe selling this town ever saw. ? B|

1HUS ELTON'S, {ffiwry. I
9-X XX»BHKm9BSmP9B9MP 3T**;***£
|The Bargaiii Counter «

(k Unfavorable weather and trade conditions that have existed all W
Keason are responsible for more than the usual quantity of desirable
merchandise hnding its ontlet by way of the bargain counter. JR

Stocks are larger than usual at this season of the year and extra- Uk
R ordinary reductions are made to move them. W

!SHirt
Waists Reduced. #

Entire stock of "Acorn" brand fine shirt waists at one-fourth off, M
and some at one-third off former prices.

White Goods Reduced g
A great chance to get bargains in white goods. 50c goods re-

dnccd to 20c. 85 and 25c goods reduced to 10c and others in proportion, jpft

Btirenins iri Waah Goods X

All wash goods greatly reduced. 85 and 25c fine wash goods (R
now 10c. 20c and 18c tine wash goods now 12ic. 15c wash goods Ok

now oc. S

S Bargains in Every Department S
S Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbons, Underwear, Hosiery, Notions

?5 « ud domestics all contribute their share of bargains. g

|L. Stein & Son, g
Jk 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA. $
£xnex XMXnexx *«»**»»*!****

| Semi-Annual Sale j
' We only run two sales each year, one during January and February )

> and the other during July and August. The object of these sales is to nd \

I ( up all odds and ends after the season is over.
, ? S' \ We never change the price which is marked on each ticket in plain /

i figures and when we say ior i off it means something for' the customer V

J We have too many goods in our store now but the falling prices will /

\ s<ton move it.
*

j

/ Of A Men's Suits, all sizes in both Sacks and Cutaways go at one-half }

| S Z.)'' former price. JI ? «>iWk Men's Suits. Many of which are the very newest in style and such f
\ .)UU makes as the famous Hamlierger & Sons go at J off former price. J

\ ')*l\ Men's Suits at 20 j>er cent, discount and all the Bal including black S

I j Z.)'' and all makes at 10 per cent., off former prices. V

C | mi Boys' Long Pants Suits running in price from #5.00 to #IO.OO, all
} lUUgo at #2.50 per snit. r

I V >)AA Boys' Suits in both Long and Short Pants go at i former price. 7
/ Z'MI Alfthe balance at 10 per cent, discount. V

J Men's. Boys' and Children's Straw Hats all go at one-half price. Also *

' i all Wash Suits one-half price. >

f Come early and get a real bargain liecause we never advertise what .

r we do not have in store for you. J

Douthett & Graham, j
\ INCORPORATED. /

, \ _ __ 2


